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Hath he watched for the dawn of early day,

With fever'd and wakeful brain ?

And sought from the depths of a wearied mind,

Fresh vigor to toil again ?

Hath thfir o'ertasked frame eunk down to rest,

, Subdued by the noonday heat.

While the «y» closed heavily o'er its work,

And pulse seemed forgetting to beat.

To the pale high brow, at the close of day,

Hath the Wirning Iriind been press'd ?

As if it could stay the rushing tidq, „ , ;

Of thought, in its wild unrest- K i 6- . £i*H ti

'As if./tp the sea Of uhbridlad hopes.i. i .'•;if^| ».
He might whisper, "Peace, be still I"

I
Afi,d the r|]ging wave, and the tempe3t-poue|-i Xf %

Shoijd Jiiold to mere human wiU ! ..

'

Percluiiice lie hath felt not the toll or care,

^R»r 0'>uijtftd the flying hours J

fl'br^e li.iger'd on fancy's airy wings,
'• And tested within her bowers.

On the downy breast of yon feath'ry cloud.

He drank the mild dews of even;

Andwrap r in the veil of liia o.vn fair dreams.

Oft bnsk'd, in the gldw of Heaven.

' . *
*

•

Now rest thee, .\rtist ! thy work is o'er

—

The triumph of art thou hast won •

—

Doth the canvas glow in its trutht'ul light ;

Then rest I for thy task is done.

The proud blue waves in their beauty rise,

Andw .3h the dew-spangled shore,

While the curling smolie, and the mellow dawi ,

Troclaira that thy task is o'er.

The steamer glides like a "thing of life,"

O'er the mighty river's breast ;

And tho Islet starts from its wat'ry bed.

In its native grandeur drest.

The city her colour'd wing doth spread,

Above the boat-filled shore.

While low beneath, you think you hear

The plash of the Boatman's oar.

The Mound in its sombre beauty stands.

Unlike to its ancient race ;

Untouched by the finger of blighting time,

Or the sword of the dread " Pale face !"

With its \vinuingpath that lures yo'u on.

Like the streamlet's gulling flow ;

'Till you stand in pride on the topmost height,

And gaze on the world below.

Crag, Cave and Mountain—Urakc and Field,

In their varied form appear--

With the Forest dense, and the giant Blutl",

As if nature ,had placed them here.

Art, art !---ihou hasl comiucr'd ;
glide on, glide on

Unroll the vast canvas wide,

Wliile we sail o'er the waters unwreck'd by -nags,

Uiihann'd l)y tempest or tide

Whilf w , loaiii thro' a cuunlry of golden .-tore,

Or bend o'er the llero'.s lied,

Where the mellow tints of tiie western skies,

Around uh, soft lustri' shed :

—

Whor the fottst-tree bends o or the dam-ing •-licii

^ As if v.'ooiuii its ripple beneath

—

.\nd thclla'^iiiL' lii'anchi.':!, keep tuneful play

To the iic|iliyi' crniiriiig bi'onth

th thi lave null,For natuf<3 and art with their traiiit

And blended, sucin bounding Hue
;

The Arti.-it hath iiiumphed ! unrol!uurol

I.ol niillion.i, the victory si i'

most interesting portion^.of our fair country as the subject^ foi

hi:' brush. Itie valleys .of these noble rivers now sustain a

vast number of our race, and the time is rapidly hastening

on when this portion of our heritage will rivui in population

the old world. And wlial is belter, the artist has selected the

most interesting picturesque parts of these magnificent vallies

—parts asssociated wiih some of the most thrilling events of

our history. And what is still better, he has copied nature in

all her glorious charms, with a truthfulness and skill that nev-

er has been beaten by any of his predecessors in panoramic

productions.

The artist, in this work, has not only excelled in coloring

and artistic finish, but he has also given a clear and distinct

view of every object whicli his pencil has touched, and pre-

sented to the eye as they now really exist on the banks of the

glorious streams, whether seen in the glare uf the noonday
sun or in the mild beams of the Queen of night. If his gehius

s:ikl to' his pencil, "Give nie a splendid church, handsome
• msnsioti house, noble vessels, the beautifnl' water, the*green

. iiill,tho Indian inouud, the hundile cottage, or the bold clifi','

^- these objects come out upon canvas in art iheir natural beauty

under talisnianic touch. The truth is, the artist has given us

, In this.woik oSjccts just as they are i o\v; seen uhdoi the most
' favorable circuiifftances. The beautil'ul cities !4nd villages are

plain nnd distinct to the observer as ^hey uSretO'the artist

wh^n he sketched them. The buildings and streets are not

run into a confus<^ mass, 'bewildering ihu mind and troubling

the eye to distinguish one from tlie other, bwt all are distinctly

visible. We might go on and fill .several sheets with descrip-

tions of this beautil'ul Panorama, but our rei'ders will go and
seejbr themselves. Comparisons we know are invidious, but

triuVil;oiapels us to say, that this v.ork excels all others of

similar kind ever exhibited in our city. The artist is entitled

to, and will receive u good rewaid for this production of his

genius and artistic skill from an appreciating community. May
all such enterprises have their due meed of patronage and

praise. •

A New Panorama.—This picture presents views of the

diversified scenery of twelve diiiereiit slates, in a distance of

twenty three hundred miles. It would not do to make com-
parisons biHween it and the other popular works of the same
kind that have been exliiliited in Boston, but it will be no in-

justice to other artists to say that this is equal in iiieiit to eith-

er of them. Nor can we, after once seeing it, only, point out

what particular p^irl of it is the best. It is pronounced to be
accurate, as a picture of the places intended to be portrayed,

by those acquuinttd with the localities, and it will be an ex-

cellent study for persons who have never visited the Western
and Southern part of our country, as well as interesting to

those who wish to revive former recollections. To scholars

in geography it will be of use, and to all itwiM aflbrda profit-

able and pleasant two hours' amusement.—Boston Courier,

Nov. 4th, 1S4S.

"Of all the exhibitions in the city at present, none appear
to be more popular than the inmionse Panorama of the Missis-

sippi and Ohio rivers, at Ainory Hall Washington street- it is

indeed a work of rare merit. Parents and teachers will do
well to take their children and pupils to witness this painting,

not only as a source of ent-ertainnient but of instruction also."
•^ '

,

We dropped in to see the Panorama at Ainory Hall, on

[i
Wednesday evening, and found the place well filled with a

11
goodly company. \V'ilh the Panorama we were niucli pleased]

|| It is painted in a bold and feUuctive manner; and while portray

ij

ing towns, cities, bluffs, natural curiosities, the various cral"t

.^1
that enliven the great rivers of the west, and the population

L' of its borders, in vivid and distinct colors, many of the points

ji. of interest are invested with a peculiar cIkuui by the introduc-

|i tion of highly artistic efTiCts.

jil Among the incidents happily ii!trodueed,'is the burning of

:; the \*'hite Rose Steamer, olV Cairo, the root's and spires of

V svhich are illuminated by the blaze—and the wreck of the

|j
Prairie Bird, snagged in a nanow channel,. Perhaps the most

|!
Ii'-'autiful picture in the Panorama, is the moonli.ght view of

j;i Blennerhasset's Island, the cold sicely tints of the moon con-

V trastiiig with the tirclijlit on the shore, aiid die heavy prolilo

I of the woodland. r(-'lii.v(jil by standing out against tliu silvery

H reach of waters through which a nubli; steamhoiit is cleaving
|l its bright path. 'Ilie steamer Brilliant "wooding up" ut a

|1
wharf, is also fine^) painted. 'ilie cities of fiew t)rleans,

i] Natchez, CinciminW) VicKshurg and Pittsburg., are adtnirablynit
represcnti.'d; indeJiue arenssiind iiy those who have acti

ally iiii.Jo ilio i(jiiiP»vlnf'!i tlio R|)ectaloi is supposed to inalcc.

that tlie fidelity (;{/tiie ropiesentatioii is worthy of all |)raisc.

|i The distance comprised williin this p;iinting is "iSOO iiiiK's,and

Ij (IS all the promiiu'iii objects on tliiit hue are ri'iiresented, ihe

\\ reader can form his own estiiuae of tlin magnitude cfll

wurli, (UK 1 th- cost ant rt'piiisiti' to produce it. W(

r ) Ion,

eniiiiiieud if to oiir frii'iuls as well woiiliy .if palronaije, and
n iiiceil I'.iUt it will iiicii w iih liil!!i;ii,i -uci Vi


